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• . • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1'Ia 1ne 
Date •• ~~. !t .. 1940 
Name • ••• •••••••••••••••• ,~ •• ~~.~ •••••• • •• •• •• •••• •• 
Street Address I 'I F ar-t..l ~ ............ ....... ..... .. ..... ..... ...... .... ... ~ . 
City or Town (f~cJA,{cl ...... " ..... ................................ ........ . 
How long i n United States .••• //:?.~-.How long in Maine ~.'; ~ 
-~: 
Born i n ... ~~':-1t .,."tl.-S .. .. \~~1~.Date of Bi rth .'tJ!~/.~~.(8'f6 
~~,Jo r ._ J 
If marr ied , how manr children ••.• 'f":'"':"· . Occupation • ~~~ •• 
Name of employer . . • .. .. ~~ . . }:t~~ ......... . .......... . 
(Present or las t) 
Address of emplo~1er •..• l ~ H )11. ~ .. ~:. i. ~.,. 'fJJ.a:,u 
Eng li sh , .•.•• Speak •.• ~ •.• Read ...• ~ ••• Writ e • .•• ·~-· 
Other langl\Bges '>1o ..... ..... .... .......... .... . ' .... .. ............. . 
Have you made application for citizen ship ¥1' ? ••••••••••••••• • • •••••• 
nave you ever had mil i tary service Yk ? ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
If no, v,rhere ? •••••••••• • ••• •• ••••• • • Vfhcn , •••• " •••• • • •••••• ••••• 
r t--.,_ 
(t::._,lr1/\/>_fa.o --=-- '-L 8 <....t.-··."'i. • S i griat ure 1 •••• .,.,.-• .-. ·"' • •• ••• • •••• • 
l:1/i tne ss .... .... .. ... ' .......... . 
